LGA
Birnin Gwari
Chukun
Giwa
Igabi
Ikara
Jaba
Jema’a
Kachia
Kaduna North
Kaduna South
Kagarko
Kajuru
Kaura
Kauru
Kubau
Kudan
Lere
Makarfi
Sabon Gari
Sanga
Soba
Zaria
Zangon Kataf
**PVC PICKUP ADDRESS**

Savannah Street, Opp. Lga Secretariat, B/Gwari
Along Kaduna/Kachia Road, Kujama
No 2 Galadima Road, Giwa
Turunku/Farakwai Road Opp. Lga Secretariat Turunku
Opposite Lga Secretariat, Ikara
Off Sabon Gari Road, Behind Div. H/Qtrs, Nigerian Police, Ngarsu-Kwoi
Anguwar Rimi Road, Opposite Police Hq, Anguwar Padu, Kafanchan
No 2 Makarfi Road, Kachia
Abubakar Kigo Road, Magajin Gari, Kaduna
Somalia Road, Opp. Barnawa Police Station, Low Cost, Barnawa
Inside Lga Secretariat Building, Kajuru
No 4. Opposite Lga Secretariat, Kajuru
Near Kaura Market Square, Along Kaura-Manchok Road
Along Police Station/Lga Secretariate, Kaura
Old Dispensary Building, Sani Abacha Way, Takalifya, Anchau
Along Main Street In Kunkuyi Town
Along Lga Secretariat Saminaka
Governor Road, Adjacent To Lga Secretariat, Makarfi
No 4 Daurawa Street, Gra, Sabong Ari-Zaria
Opposite Area Court, Sanga
Along Zaria -JOS Road, Opp. Soba Lga Secretariat, Maigam
Opp. D/Magaji Market, Along Kaduna-Kano Express Way
Opp. Police Station, Kurmi, B. Zonkwa